
 
  

Walking  Back-packing  Weekends away  Social evenings  

Wednesday 1st  

  

Meal out - Around the World in Cardiff restaurants  - India – meet at the Himalaya restaurant 

in Wellfield Road, Penylan, at 7pm.  

Sunday 5th    Three Churches and a Pub – a walk in the Vale of Glamorgan ••  8 miles   From Peterston  

Super-Ely through St Nicholas, Pont Llanbedr and Llanlay Meadows. BPL. Leaving Chapter at 

9.30am and walking from the Sportsman’s Rest, Peterston-Super-Ely (please do not park in the 

pub car park).   .   

Tuesday 7th  
Evening stroll around Rhiwbina    Followed by drinks at the Butchers Arms. Meet at the 

Butcher’s Arms, Heol-y-Felin, Rhiwbina CF14 6NB to start the walk at 6.45pm. (The number 21 

bus runs to Rhiwbina from the city centre).  

Friday 10th  
Weekend - South West Coast Path part 1     A COG slackpacking event, walking with day packs 

and transporting camping kit by car for evening’s camp. Currently scheduled for 3+ days.  

Thursday 16th  
Theatre evening – Menopause the Musical at the New Theatre  All-singing, all-dancing with a 

star cast and plenty of pop classics from the 60s, 70s and 80s. Although tickets have now been 

booked if you wish to come along  

Sunday 19th  Rhossilli and North Gower  ••  12 miles    Amazing views along the coast path and from 

Llanmadoc Hill (500ft, the only major climb). BPL. Meet at Chapter 8.30am or Hillend campsite 

near Llangennith (car park at bottom by sand dunes, £3) for 10.30am start. Shop, toilets and 

café bar at start/end  

Wednesday 22nd  Evening walk - The Mountain that is not there?  A short (2 miles) uphill walk through 

woodland south of Radyr offering views with a difference. Meet in the layby alongside the car 

park of the Ty Nant pub in Radyr (Ffordd Treforgan) for 6.30pm start and ending the evening 

with a meal or drink..  

Sunday 26th  Walk from Clearwell Caves   ••  7.5 miles     A magical walk in ancient woodland with views 
across to the Beacons and down onto the meandering Wye. Walk the Burial path where 
coffins were once carried, visit Newland church (the 'Cathedral in the Forest’), with the 
famous  
Miners' Brass. Tea in the cafe at Clearwell caves after.   Meet in the Clearwell Caves car park  

(OL 14 map ref 576 082) ready to leave at 10.20am. BPL.  

Thursday 30th  Porthkerry evening walk  •  3 miles   Meeting in the car park of the Toby Carvery (formerly 

The Cwm-ciddy Inn.) Port Rd, Barry, CF62 3BA at 7pm for a walk full of history and local 

interest as we make our way through woodlands and on to Porthkerry Beach. We will then  

return to the Toby Inn for a drink  
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New members always welcome to come along.  
See our website: www.cardiffoutdoorgroup.wordpress.com  

  

    

  
  


